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NEXT SHRINE IMPERIAL POTENTATESETS MARK TS IN
vorlte to win the intercollegiate
A. A. A. A. track and field
championships for the third year'
In a row got off to a Rood start
today when the Cardinal weight j

act. Harlow Rot.'.ert, hurled the j

LOS ANGELES IS

SPEED PARADISE
CUT GASOLINE PRICE

fv I , . fey -- v I h
OPENING OF MEET

7 'FRANKLIN FIELD, Philadel-
phia. May 31. P) Stanford, fii- -

CLEVELAND. Ohio. May 31.

(p) .Mrs. Dorothy Snyder, wife of
Alnnr.o M. Snyder, prominent Cleve-
land attorney, was stabbed to death
with a butcher knife at her home
here today. Police said the stab-

bing was done by Anna Szenan, a
maid, who had become angry :n au
argument over her salary.

Clean rags wanted at the Mall
Trlhune office. tfPiggly Wiggiy

PORTLAND, My 31

Service BtatlonH In Portland were

openly dlsnluylni; and 18V

rent algiiH uround their gasollno
,f,ump today. Yeterduy one 82nd
street stutlpn dluplayea a u"banner. Some dealers declared It

was only a holiday cut and that
the price would he back to 21

cents, tho official" price, within
a day or two.

State
Saves Those Who Help Themselves

WEEK-END-FEATUR-

Saturday & Monday, June 1 and 3
Asioctatrd Prrti Photos

Lloyd Sturges, (left) Albunuernue, N. M., shrine potentate Is
Greeted by Leo Youngworth, (rlrjht) Los Angeies, who is slated to be
elected to tho hiah Masonic o."."ico t the cwwtonn In Los Angeles.

flour Piggly' Wiggiy Special
Hard Wheat Blend

49-l- sack

LOS ANGELE3, May 3 1 .

A week's test of speeding up truf-
fle on Los An eel ih boulevards bv
the permission offast driving on
uncongested highways today
brought an opinion from public
offlcluls that motorists were "using
their heads."

Chief of Police James E. Davis,
who' startled automobile drivers
last Thursday with the announce
ment that a speed of 60 miles un
hour in certain districts would be
tolerated, found the public's reac
tion "thus far satisfactory," he
said.

"I believe we have moved more
trafic over our highways, but I

have not noticed any tendency of
motorists to usurp common sense."

NO TAKE-OF-F BEFORE

SUNDAY BY FLIERS

OLD ORCHARD, Mo., May 31
(VP) A take-of- f of the Green Flash
for Rome or the Yellow Bird for
Paris earlier than Sunday seemed
improbable toduy In the face of
weather reports from Dr. James
H. Kimball, meteorologist ot the
New York weather bureau.

lie forecast Increasingly poor
conditions over the north Atlantic,

f
Corvnllls Air Race.

PORTLAND, May 31. (P)
Eight airplanes will leave the port
of Portland airport here tomor-
row at 1:30 p. m., In a race to,
Corvallis, where an air circus will
be held tomorrow and Sunday.
Cash prizes and trophies have
been offered.

SALEM, Ore., May 31.' (P)
Strawberry prices underwent a
drastic revision this morning, with
local retail 'dealers securing sup-
plies for the week-en- d from grow-- i
ers at $2 per crate, of the 24's.
Tho previous price was $3.00 per
crate.

4

SHEBOYGEN, Wis., May 31
(JP) After sweeping over three
blocks along Sheboygan's water-
front and causing damage esti-- 1

mated at $1,000,000, the worst fire
In this city's history was' brought
under control today.

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE
3 Rolls

MILAM'S SALAD DRESSING
Pint jars, each

A Real Value

MERRICK'S

PURE CANE 10

SUGAR 25

FREE SATURDAY
pound of

r--

Snowf lake Soda
Ci' ackers

2 ib. pW.33c
Fresh i nd crisp ;

WHOLESALE PRICES

Iron ball to a new meet
record of 60 feet 1 8 Inches.

Clean cotton rags wanted at Mull
Tribune office

$1.69

19c

23c

- Ib. sack 57c
-Ib. sack...S1.43

Va-l- b. each of
Schilling Green
or Black Tea, per
half-- pound 45

b. tin of Green
or Black 87tf

1 Tea Pot with each
Tea

Underwood's
Sardines .

Cans 25c
Pnck'ed in oil

3Lb849c

Toilet
Soaps

:ikr 25C

93c
GINGER ALE

45c

408 East Main Street

PIGGLY WIGGLY COFFEE
The biggest' O Lbs. (t 1 ((1 UUbuy in town

ARE

OUT

PARIS, May d -- OP) Germany
tho creditor experts toduy

agreed on the question of lifting
the lien on the German railways
and on several other German con-
ditions to acceptance of the Voung
plan.

It was definitely decided also
that the question of reimburse- -

tlme (marks shall be eliminated
i rum me experts report, leaving
the two governments to negotiate
their differences.

1

.
EFFIE DAILY

E170KNE, Ore., May 31. (P)
Dr. C. L. Trawin. .castor of tho'
F.rst baptist church of Eugene,
und recently president
of the Oregon Baptist State con-

vention, today announced the list
of committee fur the ensuing year,
'j'he next convention of the de-
nomination will be held in Port-
land.

The Htandlng committees for
the Oregon assembly Include:

Credentials and enrollment; H.
F. Merrill, Albany; J. L. Whirry,
Mi Mlnnvlile; D. e. Baker, Eu-

gene; Mrs. C. E. Dunham, Ash-
land; N. J. Barnes, Bend.

Obituaries: Ed C. Cofer, Port-bin-

c. R. Delplne, Hood River;
Mrs. Kffle Daily, Medford; Mrs.

E. Iouckrf, Portland; Mrs. O.
1.1 Neptune, Albany.

Ktudent Mabel
Downs, Portland; Paul J. .Orr,
McMinnville; U. S. Burt, Corvallis;
I L. Dally, Monmouth; Imo Ruylo
Eugene; c. E. Dunham, Ashland;
F. O. J less, La. Orando.

KINGlESIFUL

WINDSOR, England, May 31.
(P) (8 p. m.) King George was
atated In an official bulletin 1s- -j

sued at WmdHor Castlo this even-- j
lug to have hud a nulot day with
Homo Hleop, his majesty's condi-
tion '

remaining satisfactory. A
bulletin, Issued earlier sa,M an ab-
scess has formed under the slto
of n old Hear on the right side
of his chest and 1h now draining.

Though the king will need to
I'cmu n In bed, his majesty will be
ablo to transact public business,
the doctor's bulletin said.

THIRTY-THRE-
E DIE

ARGENTINE QUAKE

BITENOH AIRES. May 31. (VP)

Earthquakes yesterday In two Ar-

gentine villages took a toll of 3!)
dead and more than 100 Injured.
Fifteen persons were killed and (10

Injured at Villa Atuel, while at
Las Malviiias IK were killed and
more than 40 Injured.

More than half of Villa Atuel
was d"troyed, many houses burn-
ing and a bridgo In the city col-- i
lapsing.

Tho tremors continued except
for brief Interruptions from 6:45
a. m. to f a. m. Aid was rushed
today to the stricken area.

RCENON AIRES. May 31. (TP)

A cold wave gripped the entire
Argentine today. At Ciudad Men-do- a

tho temperature was 2 5

Fahrenheit, three persons
Uying of the cold.

airsafoTpilot
than riding in auto

FORT WORTH. Texas, May 31.
4P) "Looks like it's safer In

the air than on tho ground for
mo."

It was II. S. Junes speaking
and he was nursing a broken leg. j

Seventeen times he had gone Into
the air to refuel the airship Fort
Worth which broke all records for
endurance flights. Seventeen times
and not s mishap. But on tho
ground and with an open rou d
road befnro hlm. Jones today was,
Injured w hen his automobile
crashed Into a telephone polo near
Hundley.

lvs of sleep when he hetped
watch over the 'Fort Worth" hour
by hour whs given by Jones as
the cnuso tt his accident.

NEVILLETHREEUP ON

SAN FRANCISCO STAR

DEL MONTE. Calif..' May 81.
iVPt Adding a i9 for the Incoming
stretch to his great 35 going out.
Jack Neville, Monterey Penlimiln
Coimt')rhib star, stroked Pebble
Reach in "4, two over par, to
finish the morning round thre up
on John Mr Hugh of Sn Fran-
cisco. In the first hult of the

finals today of tho
stntr nmntpur gmf championship.
Mcllugh took 7? for the round,

'with a 3 B,lng out.

Board of.
Health

TELLS THE TRUTH

Our every water test
fro in our Swimming
pol is "Condition A'f

Safe for drinking pur-
poses."

It is the only Gas Chlo-

rinated Swimming pool
in Southern Oregon
and lias no equal.

Life Guard and swim-

ming lessons by Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Mc-

Donald from Honolulu.

Phone 1000

Spaghetti
van Camp's best. It's cheap,
Buy what you want.

Large can .10

Tea

Full pound 88

Catsup
Van Camp's Eastern Catsup,
It's the best quality.

6 Lg. btls... 1 .00

Scratch Feed
'

sPerry Quality Scratch.

100 ib8 2.75

JVlill Run
H'. ,h. h..t ...

M y- - Du
much as you want.

80 ib. sk. 1.4 5

Vegetable Nut
MARGERINE

Coffee
Upton's fancy quality. Once
you try Lipton's you will use
it

Per pound .52

Crackers

Select your Fresh Fruit and Vegetables at
Piggly Wiggiy

White Ribbon Shortening
4-l- b can 78c
8-l- b. can . . . $1.49
In bulk 2 lbs 29c

LANDLADY INSANE

WILL BE DEFENSE

MACON, Ga., May 31. (ff) In-

sanity will be the defense of Mrs.
J. C. Poers, 7 1 year-old M aeon
roominghouse proprietor, who Eaii
Manchester, 21, says Induced him to
kill James Parks,
boarder at the woman's house.

Attorneys for the want an an-

nounced the Insanity plans just us
police learned sho had been en-

gaged In liquor transactions, us
weH as Insurance plots.

Solicitor Generifl Charles Gar-
rett said he had a "perfect case"
against the woman and Manches-
ter to present to a special session
of the grand jury, which has been
called next Tuesday.

THERE'S GOLD IN MM

THERE THOROUGHFARES

iPRESCOTT. Ariz., May 31. WP)

Robert Brown went to Jail because
he could not pay a 510 fine, but
following his discovery of gold to-

day he cleared the account and
had enough left over to buy a pick
and lead a rush Into Granite creek.

Brown discovered gold In a paved
street. He and several other pris-
oners were working out their sen-

tences by placing traffic buttons
on a newly paved .thoroughfare.
Brown dug out two nuggets.

Police said tho gold evidently
had come from Granite creek,
where the sand used in the con-

crete road surface had been ob-

tained.

Wedding Bells

'William J. Kramer and Martha
Brown, both of Klamath Falls,
were married lust Sunday after-
noon In the Christian church study
by Carman E. Mell, pastor. They
will make their home in Klamath
Fulls.

Peter Endoklmoff and Martha
Evans were married Friday noon
by Carman E. 'Mell, pastor of the
First Christian church.. The young
couple were from San Francisco,
and returned there im mediately
after the ceoemony. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Airs,

of the same city.

"WASHINGTON, May 31. (W)

The house today passed the "Wood
hill to appropriate $52,000,000 for
additional compensation to rail-
roads for transportation of the
mails In accordance with increased
rates fixed by the interstate com-

merce commission. The measure
now pnos to the senate.

There's .'
nothing else

like
Budvveiser,

EM 133

. Free Beer Saturday

Go to Alexander's Gro-

cery Saturday and get a
bottle of ice cold

Columbia Beer Free

Pancrust. It's pure vegeta-Fanc- y

fresh baked. Either ble and every can guaran- - Lipton's Extra Quality Black
salted or plain. teed. Tea There is no better tea.

LOS ANGELES, CaL. May 31
(VP) New facts were being ferreted
out today In what L.os Angeles
county authorities believed would
be a speedy solution to the so- -

culled perfect crime, the torso
slavintr. The discovery of blood'
stains In a vacant house here yes-tj

terday marked another step,'
toward that end, officers believed.
Investigation showed that the.
house had been rented- by a man
and woman, shortly before, the!
body of a woman,, head, arms und
legs severed, was found floating
In the Ijos Angeles river.

Mrs. Laura B. Sutton, Identified
by tho county sheriff's office as
tho victim and Dr. Frank P. West-lak- e,

arrested two duys ago In
connection with the disappearance
ot Mrs. Sutton, are considered by
officers ns the pair believed to
have rented the' house.

SQUARES ACCOUN T

LINCOLN, Neb., May 81. rW)
Henry Sherman, slayer
of three persons,, died li). t1e elet;-- ,
trie ohlilr at iho Nebraska slate1

penitentiary early today.
'

Sherman's crime Included tlie
killing of Air. and Mrs. Roger'
I) . It n l ..... ill.. ........ .... o

ranch near Hurwell. the slaying ofj
Mrs. iMigenia roehon, mother or
tho former, tho violation of

Nellie Poehon, and tho
beating nf n baby.

He was crazed with Ibnior, he
asserted, and angered by rebukes
for his attentions to Nrlllc.

HEBRON. Intl.. May 31. (P)
The body of a younc; wnmnn about
20 years old, who had been slain,
was lound lying In a swamp about
four miles south of here yesterday.
Her skull had been crushed and
the body then laid In several inchea
of brackish wntur and partly cov.
ored with reeds. Coroner C, If.
Miller of Port or county said the
woman had been dead about two
weeks.

Donald Melanin, 10, stumbled
upon tho gruesome discovery while
on a wild flower expedition.

IN EL PASO OFFICE:

EL PASO, Texas, May 31 (fr)
I. I). Oppenheimer and Frank

Lyons, law partners, were shot and
killed in their offices here on the
filth floor of the First National
Hank building today. A man giv-

ing the name of Joso Marin was
taken Into custody, and police said
ho admtlted slaying the two own.

t .

Wall Street Report
N E W YORK, M ay 31 . P

Persistent, but unconfirmed re-

ports that a few of Wall street's
large operators had taken terrific
losses In tho recent decline, und
that at least ono of them had been
"taken over" in ft pool specialty,
brought about a drastic decline in

prices In the early part of today's
market. Scores of Issues were
hammered down 2 to nearly 0

points, with such recent favorites
as (lenrrnl Motors, Chrysler. Mont

gomery Ward, International n

and Wright Aeronautbal
sinking to new low levels for the
year.

Extensive buying of the public
unities and Investment railroads
failed to prevent further llqulda-- l
tlon. -

New York Central extended Its
rise to seven points and American
water works and electric wsw tip
9 to 110. m new hlKh. The closing
whi Irregular w h sales approxi-
mating 3 100.000 shares.o

Cheap lumber and cedar posts.;
Medford Lumber Co. 3?7tf

Port 'O Va" Al1'"
tiio Niimmrr Drinic Fancy Sugar

Any Mayor peas

liftttio 25c 3 enin 35c

THE NAT.

raw? as
Flour

Klamath Flour. Every sack
guaranteed

49 lb. sk. 1.65

Shortening

8 -- lb. can.... 1.49

BUY DIRECT

Soup
Van Camp's Quality Soup.
You will like it.

12 cans .... 1 .00

Soap
" White Wonder. It's an Ore- -

gon product and a good soap.

10 Lg. bars.. 35

Surelay
Soerrv's Quality with min.r... ..1. n.. .11wj mi jm nan..

100ibs..2.75

123 West Main Street

PIGGLY WIGGLY CREAMERY BUTTER
Nothing Finer cr Sweeter

2 pounds

CANADA DRY

2 bottles

t lbs. net . .27

Figs
Extra quality Dry Figs. Either
white or black.

2 pounds .25

Honey
Fancy local Strained Honey.
It's as cheap as syrup. . .

10- -lb. pail 1.29

Dairy Chop
Sperry's Extra Quality Chop.
You wil notice the difference.-

80 ib.sk 1.75

Piggly Wiggiy
Meat Market
Saturday Specials

CHICKENS-RABB- ITS

Beef Pot Roast OC,
per pound

Pot Roast, o C p
per pound
Fresh Side Bork, 20 C
per pound
Veal Roast, O C
p?v pound

Phone 1236 We Deliver WHOLESALE STORES

Medford, Oregon


